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«wawr -- r-.rrr.r: * arr*vr*v« -I Ithe Borne mission Journal «t-u.U the p ist,.r and aH Ilia po.«|>1t* Into Mu- : » was axtcd: -Ik, we expect another imrather 

V Himk a i»K this year, hut one thin* I ,l„ know, anil that
pn-tot s church IS his hell ami he ought to fill i, that in these prater meetings we have I,less,,| 
twatvh. Christ sin,1; "Tire held isthe world." /easts." Very'well. Imt is a feast an , ml m 
A pu.tnr » church » bu. wuikmg force tuctiUi. itself? Suppose a dozen persona in this com 
Vote the world uinnity living at one place who rise in the
/ >"" ","™1 tr"m "'<? l,r ,hl «-'iiircl............min*, eat their breakfast and *o hack to bed

of Jons Christ, listen t„ oar Lord, after h.s and at noon cine out on dress parade and eniov 
lesimeetion. ,„si 1s t, re Ins a.seiiM„n. when, m a l.lesst.l hast and go hack lo Inal then come ont 

. summing up hiaeailhlv ministre, he sud ' All at night and sit down to a hanuiiet Every 
; uv.'h"'") hath lieeu given unto me in heaven thing is all right. They are ix rleelly satisfied
mid on earth to, ye. then fore, and make I The, tell the cook that they enjoyed the feast
disciples Ol all the nations. ' Co. into all the and then go hack to bed. Sleep and ear cat and
world and preach the gospel to every creature. sleep ' What would .........hii.k of such'people •

... I Ochiirvh of l.nd, that is yotir mission, and when Ami vet. tinny churches are doing just that
50 Cents a Year ‘ Ua‘v »™*"*l'l'»h«l It WO have attained xmu IVlct wanted to hu,l,l three talu-rnaclea and

*"?!■ "'.c """lilt of transfiguration, hut at the fia t
If you joined the church hr get something ,,f the mountain there was an unusual case m 

thill ion dot not mm it for the purpose that demoniacal jsi-sessioll. and Christ and the dis 
I uni Joined it. l'.iiil on tin way to Demascns ciples were needed down in the valley to cast the 
heartl .t voice and %a»«l: "Who art thou Lord?" demon out.

• and the voi.v replied: ‘‘1 am Jesus Whom thot> ♦ 
tx r.seen test.

A refont «if .Vi •>•>$« «aiy, aihl I rm^r.ie»**
Wfuk. ami a fvporlrr nf ctmrvh ;ib,l siiiwlstriinf juiiiitta**, 
anti nei.er.il religious literature I'ut.tMuit wmi immtlily.

All communication*, tucc^i mwey tremuitves »it hi lie 
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BY D. W. ItVUU KT. WAVWATUSA, Wl8.
Now. brethren, go to prayer mceeting and 

enjov a blessed feast. Goto the*mount of trans- 
figuration and get a new—a fresh view of Jesus 

>\ icriU . ‘l.ord, what wilt thou have Chri-t, then coiue down from the mountain into 
me to do* What «tut the Lord tell him? the vallev, come out of tlie praver meeting into 
• f an. ! tun going to send you far hence to the , the world; come in touch with needy huinanitv
t .mi tilt*. Hunk of it. Paul at that time and lielp vast obt the demon of sin

to the needs of the elder i. *a*"J "'«• very liainc Oe'itilc. but he says he was „f that is vonr hiisinc. 
giving, tl,"t is paving. Hid not Christ s.iv. •• I in,in the- heavenly v,s.„„ and „,g your business >
came not tto he ministered unto, but l„ minister = ’ "r' ,svn’ ll"" ’ " ‘h«* w»K»-6cent The church is primarily an insurance com-
and give mty li,e a ransom for many?" Iful he l , ' journeys, sen un ,, p.rsec.ition. to pane. It is an arm- and its tins:ness is to con-
not tell us that when we see a least of ImrilvO. « l"pp,.,gs. to si,.nttigs. to penis by sea. perils by ipter ihcw .tld f<„ Christ: an army to go lor,I, 
belonging to ou r enemy, lying under Ins burden. ? '!' Pnsu"- “,ul 1 »,arl>' » with the sword of the Spirit, not to destroy, hut
we should help that !>east of burden ? Did lie i vf. T* to wive; not to kill, blit to make alive; an army
not tell us to love out enemies, bless them that •’ .tK‘ f“ fet, lh,n« to seek and to save the lost; an army to bring
curse us. do good to them that hole ns. M.irfc ’ I' ,e< ,l,. eliim-lr to tv ro.ktd in the cradle the blessed gospe, of peace and salvation to a sin
that. Do good to them that hate urn. Thar is ! '"uefi and c.irivd io h.aveii on flow, r y beds cursed, siufering, sorrowing world. That is
what Christ, the founder of the'dm,eh. did. I *‘““V ^’“'/.upieme thought ,s to build up business.
That is what the church for nineteen h,„dr«l ;v'“r fh"reh' «1,'t ‘"^n "
years has I,ecu doing, as is witnessed by the *e»pect; ble jwop.e who shall constitute a mutual 
blood of the martyrs in every century. -Do . « '■»■r,l on society let mu tell you that, to say

Hit* least, you art* down tn the muck, the mire, 
tlji malaria of Christianity.

VVliat did Paul sat ? hnj he say, 
Lurd, if 1 join your church, what uill you give 
me ? X a

IFAUT IV. II
Ï* not this the spirit r>t thv Christ, the fminlvr 

of the church ? l)id lie not »av, " It is more 
blessed to give than to receive ? Creating « fund 
of imitation fees and dues at.d out of tint fund 
contributi

f
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: < INK WITH C .KATION.
The churc n> fia bug its go.il outside of 

itself, is in line with even thing vl>e which Go<l 
I has created. N- 'hiiig wh ch G«.«l has made 

» A man. a member of a certain ('.race church. : ■>’.fim,s 1 v; ' <* of iisexist, m e in itself.
PMlf .. t« . « . i Î laaght ten vears in a misMoti schiMil. Then he , s,m sl,l,lvs 1,1 1 f r»-. If, but that through
ub .. r L yr',l l.iLl « • Z , |,U. W th m vxamined the reconls and found that there were U,e ,a1Kes 11 n,:»y ‘ *' I. hglit. he. t and energy to
wlnit reward have you. do not e\en the publicans flJi|y ten inople ;n ('.r.ee church who v in e into a,,r*t*s u illions i , nvlv- in the distance. The 
the swiue* If you salute v.uir ..................... . .C^ Jh iimi^h h^ uds^m"ml l™, 1m M^ir of gras, exist- .......-elf. I............ the ox.
oubli t" x, “the? , "e", ’s siid, "It dois not pax ami be told bis pastor *>• "x *X,M* 1,01 <•r l>in,seIf. but lor man.
public ails so More is expected of a Christian tl. , lu. « is uoinc tei «.tnu i, icIiihl' in i tu- nnsstm N "U nia> se*arch creation from this world to the
than .rf , publican. Did Cri,, tell of the 1m ,?id K* ' K. ,Ï7i“ï a" “X -hat twinkles a, the
gooel hamaritau ? Who was he? Hewasan.au , , , , K , ,who came upon, wounded man. And i.iaik vo„, l'^",r had discovered tint many men,hers ... 
that man was no, a member of his lodge, not a "ll,t r d,",vhv' ha<l ** " c""vcrk'd ,h“t lulsMO" 
member of his church, not a im mb r of his 
nation, but the Good Samaritan dislodged irotn 
his beast of burden, boni d those wounds, put 
that man on h s beast of burden, walked by his 
side, took him to the inn, cared for him, paid his 
bills and became security for future bills. That 
was benevolence. If Odd Fellowship wishes to 
take the Good Samaritan as a syuilx 1 of its 
order, it should change its constitution and make 
the fundamental purpose of the order the caring 
for the needy outside of the order. That is what 
the Good Samaritan did.

If you would know the mission if the church, 
listen to the Founder of the chtvc’i when lie- 
said: " I came, not to call the righteous, but 
sinners to repentance.' If you would know the 
mission of the church, listen to Christ, the 
Founder, the night before the crucifixion, when 
in prayer to the Father, referring to the disciples, 
he said: "As thou hast sent me into the «.vrld, 
even so have I also sent them into the uwtd."
Not into the church, but into the world. Some 
people think the apostles were sent into the 
church, that missionaries and pastors ate sent 
into the church. Not long since a local mis
sionary reported 599 pastoral calls on.* year. Me 
said he called on all the members of his church 
every week. I said: Was not that : waste of 
time ? Why did you do that? * Well, he says,
' half my members would not lie in church ser
vices Sunday if I had not been in their home 
dnring the week." I)o you want to know what 
has become of that church ? It has dried up and 
blown away. That was the last raptor it ever 
had. Some people think that a pastor's business 
is to entertain acd please his church; that the 
pastor is a king of society gentleman to call 
around once in so often, say sweet things to 
church members, pat them on the back, feed 
them sugar plums and give them taffy. Christ

q
good to them that lnte you, and pray tot tin01 
that dispitcfully use you and jiersecute you." 

That is the business of the church. Did tint J'

tc

midnight
hour and you will not find a thing which God 
has made to exist for, itself and the church in 
existing for a purpose outside of itself is simply 
in line with everything else which God has 
created. It is man-goVe.i-up inhibitions which 
are self-centered.
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had never joined Grace church, but hail joined 
11 her churches, and he went and told Ins dis
couraged miss on worker, and the man was 
meditative for a time and then said: I see. I
see. all these years I 1 ave been tailoring to build 
up Grace church, but now I will go back to the 
mission and labor for the salvation ol the mi
sa vtd." Let me teli

fa
thk church wii.i, nkvkr dir.

In conclusion one thought, 
never die Christ said: ‘ The gates of hades 

you, when that man.got shall not prevail against it.” Hades is the 
that view of Christianity he had risen many, abode of the dead. The gates to hades are the
11 any dtgrees in his conception of what it means g.it-s to death. The chhrch will 
to lie a Christian.

The church will
tl

never pass
through those gates. Other institutions will rise, 
Hourish, serve their purpose ami go down through 
the dread gates of death, but the church

... , Kings may legislate against her. warriors may
cultured. I am simply saving that tins is n it slaughter her subjects. Foes without nvv per- 
our supreme 1 umiuss. An army may ouinc out serute her; foes w'ithin may corrupt her hut she 
occasionally on dress parade, but coming out on will overcome every difficulty and outride 
dress parade is not its supreme husnies*. I am storm, 
not saving 'hat church members ought not to tie 
‘kindlv affvetioned one to another." I am not

I am not saying that we ought not to build 
tienutiful, attractive church edifices; I am not 
saying that we ought not to lie neat, refined,
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And when the last dollar has lieen given and 
, , , the last sermon preached, the last Sunday school

sa\ nig that we ought id t to "tiear one another's class taught xind the l ist missionary sent the last 
burdens and — lull,II th? law of Cliiisf." I am sinner invited, a.,,1 the las, soul gathered home
not saying that an nrmv ought in t lo care for its ,j,e last burden lifted, and the last tear wiped
w on,-dvd I am simply sax mg Ilia, caring 1er nwav—when the las, mom, has wnxed ana
the wounded is 1101 lire supreme business for ; waned, when the earth has melted with fervent
whirl, ill- army was erra led. ll was created to | heal and lire heavens have rolled mgether like a 
hght the lull le. No genual calls the battle oil | scroll, somewhere i i God's universe the church 
to rare for some one xxlo l as lieen hit. login I of Jesus Christ will Ik radiant in glory, 
the battle the aru y must, aid care for its p
wourded and the wounded of tin- enemy if it can ■ >
do so without interfering with the piugnss of 
the battle. ~ ;

I aiu not saying that the pastor ought not to . vhristian Register says that we have 
' feed the flock of God which he hath purchased , abüUt ‘b* Jukes family of degenerates
with his own blood." But why d. es a she,,I erd °* Pr"d"clnK criminals and paupers
feed his flock ? Is it simply that he max pi,since ,m,‘V a,K'"* '7° y«*™. had «ost the corn
aline I, oking flock and kcej it forever fine look mutiny $i,250.090. In the same number of 
ing ? Does a manly man live to eat or does he Kcneral.on*. as Dr. Wins!,ip show, in the Chris- 
eat to live > 1,“11 Advocate, the family of Jonathan Edwards

In a prayer meeting of a church which had had *nt 01,1 ,,8$ culleK« flradualea. including 
enjoyed a blessed ingathering the previous year. | ^d‘^r^idemfcoV^e"' ‘S ““'gC
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